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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




REGINA RENEE JURRIES aka 
DILWORTH, 
 












          Nos. 44150 & 44151 
 
          Canyon County Case Nos.  
          CR-2015-1804 & CR-2015-14777 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Jurries failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing concurrent unified sentences of eight years, with two years fixed, for grand 
theft, and 10 years, with two years fixed, for felony injury to children? 
 
 
Jurries Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 In case number 44150, Jurries pled guilty to grand theft (in violation of I.C. § 18-
2407(1)(b)) and the district court imposed a unified sentence of eight years, with two 
years fixed.  (R., pp.61-62.)  In case number 44151, Jurries pled guilty to felony injury to 
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children and the district court imposed a concurrent unified sentence of 10 years, with 
two years fixed.  (R., pp.133-34.)  Jurries filed a notice of appeal timely from the 
judgments of conviction.  (R., pp.135-38.)   
Jurries asserts her sentences are excessive in light of her age (23 years old at 
the time of sentencing), “lack of a significant criminal record,” family support, difficult 
childhood, purported remorse and acceptance of responsibility, and substance abuse.  
(Appellant’s brief, pp.6-9.)  The record supports the sentences imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The penalty for grand theft in violation of I.C. § 18-2407(1)(b) is not less than one 
year, up to 14 years in prison.  I.C. § 18-2408(2).  The penalty for felony injury to 
children is not less than one year, up to 10 years in prison.  I.C. § 18-1501(1).  The 
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district court imposed concurrent unified sentences of eight years, with two years fixed, 
for grand theft, and 10 years, with two years fixed, for felony injury to children, both of 
which fall well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.61-62, 133-34.)  At sentencing, 
the state addressed the serious and potentially lethal nature of the felony injury to 
children offense, the harm done to the victims, Jurries’ attempts to excuse and minimize 
her criminal actions, her ongoing substance abuse and criminal behavior, her failure to 
rehabilitate or be deterred, her disregard for court orders, the risk she presents to the 
community, and her need for treatment in a secure setting.  (3/17/16 Tr., p.18, L.25 – 
p.27, L.10; p.28, L.1 – p.30, L.10.)  The state submits that Jurries has failed to establish 
an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the 
sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Jurries’ convictions and 
sentences. 
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      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
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we ' d like to present though . We have a video t hat 
represents how Ms . Jurries was at the time that law 
enforcement engaged her , encountered her. 
COURT : All right . 
MS . KALLIN: Judge , the State has no obj e ction if 
the court reporter does not transcribe t hat . 
Ma dam Clerk, will you dim the lights a little , 
please? 
MR. SPALDING : I t h i n k this is as bright as it ' s 
going to get. Your Honor , we only intend to play the first 
eight mi nutes of this . After that i s he r being loaded into 
the EMT if you ' d l ike to play the remaining four or five 
minutes. I ' m go i ng to turn it down , Your Honor . 
(Video played . ) 
MS . KALLIN : Your Honor , t he State ' s also going to 
present the court with photographs of the c hi l dre n that 
were provided during the course of discovery. 
COURT : Okay . These are marked as --
MS. KALLIN : They ' re marked as 2 -- if we can have 
them collectively as 2 and then the video will be 1 . 
COURT : Any objection to 2? 
MR . VAVREK : No, Judge . 
COURT : Three pages . 2 's admitted . 
(S ta te ' s Exhibit No . 2 admitted . ) 
MS . KALLIN: Your Honor , Ms . Jurries also known as 
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Dilworth comes be fore t he Court . She is 23 years of age 
and she comes before the Court fo r senten cing on an inj ury 
to child as well as on a grand theft . The State will be 
moving to dismiss the possession o f a controlled substance. 
As I prepared fo r the sentencing , I went back and 
started to loo k at some of the history that was provided by 
Ms . Jurries , specifically history with regards to criminal 
activity. 
She was as ked about the us e o f substances and, i n 
fact , as you can see in the presentence investigation, s he 
began using alcohol and marijuana when she was 
approximately 15 years of age . She goes on to indicate 
that she began to use methamphe t amines when she was about 
20 and she said that she would use methamphetamines one to 
two times every day for two months until one day she j ust 
decided to s top . 
Obviously that s tatement cause s the State some 
conce r n since i t's not cons i s tent wi t h individuals who use 
me t hamphe tamine. Part i cu l arly not individuals who are 
using that heavily. 
She then used heroin at the age of 2 1 . She 's got 
some o the r halluc i nogens that she's used but I think the 
big t hing tha t we see is tha t she then became addicted to 
prescription drug pills . 
When she was asked about it in t he presentence 
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investigation , she indicated that she had had some sort of 
a back injury and that a fr i end had gave her prescription 
drugs and had -- she started using it essentially to help 
with the pain but then also continued to t ake it to avoid 
withdrawal and a l so to get high . 
She then began to suppl ement that with -- no t only 
was she using OxyCont in and Oxycodone but she was a l so 
supplementing that with Dilaudid and then eventual ly begin 
to use bath salts in addition . 
So going back and looking at some of the history as 
it presents in the se cases , in October -- mid October of 
2014, she stol e Oxy from a family member . She was pregnant 
with the baby in question in this case, Gavin (phonetic) . 
She consumed the oxy and, as a r e sult, ended up going i nto 
labor and that is the basis f or the possession of a 
control led substance that was the case that was t ransferred 
over here fr om Ada County . 
At the time tha t she gave birth to Gavin , short l y 
thereafter , he was placed in foster care and that did not 
curb her addiction issues but instead , she continued to 
use. We know that the last two weeks of November of 2014 
that she was active l y attempting to buy prescription drugs 
because she is the focus on the Herrera wiretap that was 
conducted pursuant to the search war rant in association 
with the homic i de . 
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She admits in t h e presen tence investiga t ion she ' s 
selling the drugs to support her habit . In March of 2 015, 
she ' s cha r ged with a possession of a controlled s ubstance 
in Ada County . In June of 2015, she pleads guilty to a 
theft case in Canyon County, the grand theft case , and 
she's released on pretrial release . I think i t' s important 
to note though t hat there was some issues with her either 
appearing or a ppearing on time fo r court. 
While she is out on pretr i al release , according to 
her admissions , she begins injec t ing bath salts and in fact 
is aware of the effects the bath salts have on her . 
According to he r statements to Detective Corder , on 
July 31 , 2015 , she admits that she in j ected the Dilaudid 
and then on Augus t 1 , she injected bath salts . She 
i n ject ed these bath salts while she had her children wh i ch 
she shou ldn ' t have had her ch i ldren . The CPA case didn ' t 
allow her to have unsupervised contact with her children 
b ut she did . 
And she knows that when she injects bath salts , she 
begins to have hallucinations but she chose to have these 
hallucinations resul ting in her first looki ng and b e l ieving 
that one of he r son ' s toys wa s s ome sort of a vampire . 
Then believing that her son was possessed . Then believi ng 
that someone was t ry i ng to take away her ch ildren . 
Going on to state that she be lieved that the r e was 
2 1 
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she's laying there trying to keep her son afloat while 
she ' s losing consciousness whi le high and that h i gh and if 
you watch the rest of the video, there ' s a part where she ' s 
loade d onto the gurney a nd she looks dead, for l ack of a 
better way to describe it . Her eyes are rolled ba ck in her 
head. Her body is limp . She has no contro l ove r any of 
her hands . In fact, her hands are curled under in a way 
that is concerning. So even if you took her stat ement , the 
harm that her c hild was in was li fe threatening. 
She then goes on to say that she doesn 't remember 
wha t happened af t er tha t . Because of t he drugs , she begins 
to lose consciousness and she doesn ' t remember anything 
that happens after that . She repeatedly in the prescntence 
investigation says tha t s he -- t hat her child ren were fine. 
That they were medically cleared . Her children were fine 
as if to imply tha t because the y we re - - because th e y we r e 
saved that there isn ' t any harm or that it should minimize 
the crime . 
In fact her children were harmed . The fact that 
her daughte r is walk ing down a street wearing nothing more 
than at- shirt , no shoes on . He r daughter has to turn to 
her and say, " Mom , there are -- there are cars coming, " 
only to have your mother respond and say , " Don ' t worry. 
Jesus will save us ." Cars are driving down the road . 
She' s listening a s her mother is trying to give her away to 
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and that was the term that Ms . Jurries used as well . 
I think it's telling when you hear Roxanne's 
statement if they hadn ' t been t here, the baby would have 
died and I think that's a legitimate concern given Ms. 
Jurries ' state of mind at the time , given -- even i f her 
statement is believed because at n ine months old , tha t baby 
had no ability to fend for himself . 
Officers as well as doctors and even prosecutors 
are trained that children can drown in less than four 
inches of water. As a prosecutor, I've experienced it . 
I 've seen it . I've seen children in far less amount of 
water than this and that's not always moving water. That's 
sta t ionary water in a bathtub . This water's moving . The 
danger to this child was astronomical. 
Rea lly this case comes down to punishment and 
deterrence. This case is about sending a message that 
using substances like methamphetami ne -- which is 
essentially wha t bath salts are . It was an attempt at a 
substitution of me thamphetamine -- does not just put 
yourself in danger but puts those who are vulnerable in 
danger as well. 
Our community will no t tolerate putting people - -
tolera t e people putting the i r children in danger for their 
own selfish needs. This is about deterrence to others , t o 
send a message that if you place your child in dange r, 
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meaningful period of time down the road . Ultimately, she 
d oesn ' t stop being mom to these two little c hildren and 
t heir safety is -- the State has the same concern for their 
sa fety if she were to re turn to using substances . 
Normally in a case like this, I would make an 
argument f or a consecutive sentence in light of the fact 
t hat she was out on pretrial release at the time tha t she 
committed this offense. But from my experience with the 
Court is t hat typically ends up being a concurrent sentence 
a nyways . 
COURT : When she p led to the g rand theft, the State 
was going Lo recommend probation . 
MS . KALLIN : That ' s correct . 
COURT : And the presentence investigation which is 
authored by people at the penitentiary who are used to 
t hese kinds of cri mes , they recommend a r ider . How do you 
justify a recommendation aga inst what the professionals 
recommend who dea l with people like Ms . Dilworth daily? 
MS . KALL IN: Right. Let me start by f irst 
addressing obviously at t he time when she picked up the new 
crime , the State was no longer obligated to recommend 
probation . 
COU RT : Right. But she was an addict when she pled 
to the grand theft . She was an addict t hen . She' s always 
been an addict . 
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wi l l be a parent s omeday . It ' s the State's belief that the 
treatment tha t she will receive , the programmi ng she will 
receive i s such t hat I worry tha t it ' s not enough on a 
retained jurisdiction . Particular l y in light of t h e fact 
tha t t he Depar t ment o f Corrections has eliminated t he 
therapeutic community rider opt i on which fo r someone like 
Ms. Jurries who has this heavy o f a substance abuse iss u e 
wou l d have been the State 's recommenda t ion . 
But a CAPP -- a CAPP r ider isn' t su f ficient f or an 
individual like this . Three months of treatment I don ' t 
believe is enough and I think t ha t she needs a longer 
period of t reatment. She needs a longer period of 
programming. 
The reason I recommended a two and a half year 
fi xed i s recognizing that she ' s b een inca r cerated for a 
significant amount of time, my e xpe r ience is that once she 
has about 18 months left on her sen tence is when she 
b ecomes el igible for all t he treatment and the p rogramming . 
And so I believe that this sentence makes he r -- wou l d make 
her eligible a l most immedia t ely for treatme nt and 
programming at the penitentiary so that she could start 
working on the paren ting classes, the cognitive self-change 
and a lot of the s ubstance abuse i ssues b ecause this has 
been going on since she was 15 yea r s o ld. 
And so it's the State's be l ie f tha t a penitentia ry 
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